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VOL. XLVII, NO. 19 
�gislature Vote 
No College-Wide 
3:30 Permissions 
The filty-seven vOting membe r s  
o f  the College Legislature met fa': 
the first time this year on Thurs-
day evening, April 12. A change 
, 
AR DMORE Ind BRYN MAWR, P A., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1951 PRICE 15 CENTS 
Hughes Wins Workman Prize; 
Swindler Earns AAUW Award 
Group Honors Fonner 
BMC Archaeology 
Professor 
Wisconsin Graduate, '49 
Plans to Study 
In Athens 
Dr. Robb �ctnres Pres. Discusses 
On Trends of Art M tIT to For Manuscripts en a es mg 
Dr. David M. Robb ,poke l .. t Pro's and Cons Monday evenIng on The Art of the 
Illuminated Muusc.ript. in a lee-
The American Association of The Fanny Bullock Workman ture amply provided with color Broad Testing Resull8 Offer Poteut Aid, 
"New Menace" 
wae voted In the distribution ot Unil'eraity Women awarded Dr. Fellowship. granted for the par .. elides. He began with early ex­
the United Service Fund. in order Alary Hamilton Swindler its $2.500 po8eS oC study abroad, hIS been ample. of the illustrated manu� 
to send 15% of t.he money to books Achievement Award on April 12 at awarded to Barbara Hugh" of script., dated 4th century A. D.: the 
for India and only 100/0 to the aid the Cellow8hip dinner of the bien- Ken08ha, Wiseonain, It wu an- Vatican Virgil, done in elusic st.yle, L
arge Scale Ment.al Testing was 
of children, reve:'sin, previous nial convention held in AUanUc nouneed this morning. She ia at and writ.ben f\rat with room left President tMe.Bride', subject when City. 1\Iis8 SwtndJer is Visltin, present a Scholar in G reek at for drawin", and the Egyptian ahe lectured .to the Sigma Xi fra� policy. The Legislature then open- p r F B "  h f 1 d-' ro eiSsor of ine Arta at the Un!. r1n j.l awr ; II e ormer y atten cu Books of the Dead, the earliest ex- tern,·'y ,·n the Cheml.try I--ur' ed diacussion conceming the main th U 1 J f W 1 h �. vH1Iity of Michi gan and former e n un t, 0 lseons n, ." ere t.a.nt manuaeript. Although the art . . �usine
i
" o! :he �::Di�g, �e
d
pe�- professor at Bryn :Mawr CoUele. she majored 1n Classleal URman. of the illumina.ted manuscript was room 1ft Park at 8:80 on Apnl It. 
d
on .gn tl 
e y 
h
S y- .ve t'h
U en , She was honored for her eontrib,. lUes. She obtabted her B.A. in one of the "moat admired of the President oMoBride began by a voca ng a c ange m e prM- . 1949 'th ho Sh ill 
ent SelI�Gov rule which gives I ubons in the field of archaeololY W1. 
nOts. e ." aM .. "diddle Agel, and il one of those mentioning three types o! mental 
those who attend a college dance and .. nnounced that ahe will u
u the �orkman Fello."ship at the most admired today," the reasons tests for large groups of ,people, 
an hour and a half permission the award moner for a vWt to �U:::-Dat �o:� �� !U;� for ita decline trace back to pr�b- thus indiuting how much teltiq: 
after the dance ends at 2:00. The Greeee and Turkey. where she ."jIJ lems 01 design as well as the tn-.
. 
t • On 1 th� 
.. d 1 1"951·1952.. . f . tl IS gOing on a presen.... e s ... petitioners wanted this privilege u Y mportan t  neW' dieconrlN in ventlon 0 prtn nc· • . . , 
to be eItended to those who do not the field of early Gteek art. Barbara fa the daughter 01 Mrs. The illustrations for the Codes q
ualifYing test rreeently proposed. 
go to the dance aa well. They felt Miss Swindler joined the Bryn Leroy Denamor
e, 910-7«b Street. Roman� Ihowing a decline -of na- for dra.ft deferment. it hal been 
that the rule was so univenally Continued on Pale 2, Col. 5 KenoM' Wi.scoIlIiA. She rrad- .turalilm, lugcelt a later date and under cOMideration by Concre ... 
broken, or .. voided by couples uated froaa the Mar, D. Bndford pre-suppose a well-established tll'a. and realizing this would happeD. 
merely attending the dance for five T _ • I tur Add Hllh School there. dition of the relationship between its lounders labored to 
estabUlh 
minutes, that the only erite:ion fo::- LGgIS a e s Memben of. the Bryn Mawr' lext and lIlustration. They mark a high face of validity. The pro­
IIlte permiaslon was a financial one, New Amendments 
Graduate School who h&ve received I a stronger t�nd toward the unity feasional a.ptltude testa, such aa. 
that of by.ying a ticket. outside awaros for the year 1951- o,f the two. Likewise the frieze law and medicine, in addition ta-
In presenting the ,petition', Claire 62 8J'e as follOWl! 1 01 the debata.bly-dated Jo.hua it- vocational test. in general, make 
Liachowitz explained that the 8:31) To Constitutions . Elilabeth Ann FarreU, of Prov� !ustratioM (IProbaOly .loth cen- up a lJW�inc !pOrlI.on of toda7'a permission is in the liberal spirit Idenee, Rbode lI1aQd. as. Pem-/tury) continue the idea of a dle� testl. The third type tl the .... 
of the eoDege, and that ill pt'i� At the meettng of the colle,. broke Co!le .. in Brown UabetlU, quenc:e of sketches cHtrerlnl' in tbat field of educMloai �, ...... 
mary !purpole is to give to thole leS!slature, Self-Government, Un� 1949; M.A. candidate. Bryn Mawr .they were deaigned to be unrolled, is handled by the Educational 
who go to a eolle� dance tha dergrad, Alliance, and the Athletic Continued on Pale 5. CoL 1 Continued on Pale 6, Col. 1 Testing Service. .As coUeK8 iItQ.. 
same amount of free time after- Association 'Presented proposall dents are well aware, an over. 
ward II tboll wbo CO to tb. 10< conoUtutlonai cba.,.. to be Bryn: Mawr-Harvard Songsters Defy whelmlng amount of t .. tlnc 10 1>0-
movle.. approved. F ill 13 W ° h F ° Ch I P 
ing eor;';ed 0.1 
Three 01 the lour aponaon of The main change advocated by r ay It lne ora rogram lMiu IMdBride f-elt that the .the petition. Molly Allen, Polly Undergrad was altennc the .true- words 01 Speuman, a monarch m Dicldnaon. and Jae1de Aw*. led tUte of the National Studente A,- b, Amt PIIiPPII, '54 1a Stella. },-n Italian girl wu over· the ileld of mental teatinr. &l'8 per-
the disculsion in defendinl' their sociation committee OD eamput . .A. Flaunting luperatition, the Bryn 
heard JaYlnl' that for once bet tinent to the litua.tlon. Spearman 
atand againat questioners. Tbe it stands now. the committee con� 'MaWr OhotUI and the Harvard 
laD.&'uare was beinl' lunl' cornet-. uys "The situation of, th. mental 
. sponsors admitted from the start: silli of hall reprnentatlvea aDd Glee Club gave a joint concert on Iy; this 
held true, pruumably, for teats is �misintr but not Ire_ 
that the main PW'POH of an O'fer. representatives from student or_ Friday the lath of April. the last lonl'a of the group, two from doubt. They are a potent aiel 
all 8:80 permission.".. to .-cape ran!zatioM. An alte...-native pro- Far 'be it from Bryn 'M.awr to .ch
orusee. from J1 Matri�on1a 8�- which should be handled with care 
the restrictiona 01 the Penn�yl� pow wu offel'ed conliating of d 1 tb' rlt f th 1 . 
reto, whlclt left the audience smtl� They are a iNew Menace!' Mi .. , a m t " wpero Y 0 e ma e .  ing delil'htedl t e.h tt f . vania Blue aWl. They arcued one Senior member to Undergrsd wasn't 'M Carey Thomas' fint .pre- y a a 
a er 0 cal- McBride aid that alt�ou,h that 
tbot the were .tl th f N S A. 11 eI .. _.I. . • ety. 1Between these two, there was h· 1 · ·  lt I , y . reque nl' e per- or . . , co ege ee"""  one cept "equality for the Sex'eS 1" But . was IS persona OpiftlOn, • true 
miaaion for only the btl' college Junior member to Alliance. college let it !be said dl,creeUy that as 
a lyriC folk-lOnK by Dvorak Ma .. � that you �an't bring ' too mueh 
weekendl, which Include a show elected; one rotatinc non-voting the sun is beautiful a� is tbe dlein in Walde. and two not otteu knowledge, but it il poult to at-
before the dance, and Aid that Soplwmore member to Under-d heard splrltuall, My Lord, What a tach too ..... u.t; an im-'"nce to .� .. , ,"oon. M ,- . d Y M B - .. �-this permJulon would make the elected by the Sophomore clus; . omUlr. an ou a,. tu,. Me in meaaureable a8�ta of buman lbe 
CooUnued on Pa,e 4, CoL 1 Co
ntinued on Pale 2, Col. 4 Bryn Mawr, rather u�ortunate- the »a.t; there Wal the agaTeSS- ings. The reee�t dratt deferment 
, "M h 0" R , . i R ° U 
'0 Ie" be
let
�an
M
.tbe pr�gr;'�
ls
W>
y
t�
,
!"n:e Continued on Pale 6, Col. a Contin'i.led on Pare 5. Col. % • . enaec ml esu ts n wtous nlOn ap . .. •• a 0 ,... , e ;;;;---;;-;-�.-;;:--,-;-=-=��=.:=.:;.,�:;:::....:�:.:..::....-
Of M , , ; . d D d opening Kyrie. falling on an. un- "Les Mouches'" Black A.nd White Set . UCTt res an ea pan,s, Old & New 'bowed audience, .ounded rathet .  . 0 - pale . ,Witb tbe Gloria, "rospeeta Fails to Support Its A.ctors' Passwns 
by Ann PlUPPI. '64 and coyrieQ tllckered dramatically brigbteood and the concert .pro- . 
!LIke The JIluatrated LoadOD across her face. Laura llaio,lio gressed more quicldy. t lpec:iaUy'contribuUed by of Argos .. ,:-! Exton·a. �xalperated 
Ne,.. . Irnown for ita a"bllity to dig (Menaechmus ,t's wife), dange.r� Then Harvard came on with a Wlnltncl &a-.. '11" geatures of despairin, uareb for uP old civilizations. the Clalllca ously Oellutiful, ,bowed the lWDe brilliant, iDCOngTuOUti grOup' of The fHavel'lford College Frencb he knew not what ware only fore� 
Club, after'. lilence of ten yean, venatility. ....s the loose lady 'Er- songl. The well-kaown Jeea' Dal· Club and Ita Bryn Mawr' .aasocl- runnen Of the young ihteUktual'e 
bas 'apruirg to the fo" with a Clor. otium, Nancy Pearre, In fetch1nc cia Memoria was follo,,1id by. re- ates grappled on April 13 and 14 4uccesaful resistance .to Zeus ' . • •  
ioOl cry of "Tally -ho, Apollo!" yellow and rold with lonr ahlninr strained. almost Unbeara.bly lovely with • long, humorl... play ot The. contrived violence of the "l. 
and brought antiquity baa to hajr tumbling over one. eye, wa, 16th Century Laude, 0 Maria Del- ideas : 1M Moadl .. b,·Jean Paul (athou" oblaek Itretchinc behind 
Bi'yn tM&'Wr. onte 'Version of Plau� pure Tallulah; the audience was " 
- Sartre.· .It I. a mytholol'lea1 ye- enormous whitt. pillars at. a top-
tUI' �J wl:iich was pre- ,pprec:iative. Jo Ca .. (PerniculuI, �AR hid. for contemporuy philOlCIIPhy. 'Plinr slant and a ,larinr .'bite 
s,nted IAJprll 14 In Skinner was, in The 'Sponce) eave tbe best per- • ,'J'Jle Friday eveniDQ' perform� rfrht wing, seemed to be In dflib-
every respect, fr ee-.tyle. Grecian formance 01 the eveninl' In the WedD __ y, Apri}_18 _ 'bC'l, wbJCb waa the one aeen by tbe e.rate eontnst with u..'J»l8lonate 
columnl were �omblned with that Jeaat a)'lD.p&tbetlc part.. AA • .band- 7:00-8:00 'P. m. Taylor. FrMh� nMSWW, preaent.ed very clearly guUt and lhame of .Aqua. 
familiar Rflnaill&Dce a�1 to aome. clever sl.ve-on-tbe�ma1r:e man Rytiene Exam. ! the.coDtn.st o.tlween Sartre· .. phil- .But the iey bla� �nd white of 
form the "t: the l� ".. • l.s: .. sinio). 'Pe .. ...,..Aueb displayed 8:ao p. m. I. &.. c. Com..rDOil olopby of buman liberty won the powerful ceometrjcal .set did 
pot.-pourri of hia'b40wn aead..u,:. 8 weU�tumed lee and • ,ood slDI'- Room. . throuab the choke of re�naibil� not aU'Pport the warm'th of the 
idiom and ItraiPt elaDC; the plot inc voiee. Other mualc: W80S &lip. Satanta,. AprIl II ity. and human bondaae impoHCi YOlUlC .Eleetra and Orestes. TbJ. 
(011 whieb Sbakeepeare'l Co.ecb .plied by BertJe Da..,.., who (with French Oral. ' by the insidious care of the aodJ. was Iymptomatie of the lack ot 
of .&!wI "as hued) coDCerDe<{ Nuey !Bird aceompaQiDc ibu OD. 8:.SO ip. m. tHa\'<erford Concert. Simone tpellou: portrayed the e1ec- unitJ' and the "''@Abees in 'Yio-. 
milltaken ldentiti .. , .. a lonc.loat the reeorder).dicl the.m.tna while .s..Ia7. April J2 trie emotlon. of the adoletceat luee of the �rocluction. 
twin ta.led with bia brot.ber'. the chief cbaracten mouthed tJ. 3:00 p. m. DhotUl, Valle, Force priDe ... .. if.be herNlf WVI the It wouId be DAfair DOt to polat 
mistress (a pJ .... nt experleDCtl) words; It .... the .rood old tec.h- Chapel. .  maltreated daUCbte.r of Apmem- out here that 1M Jlo.c. .... would 
and wife (an u.np1eaa.ant esperi� Ilique of milDinc Johan 'W'hil. t.be M .... J. AIriI .II DOn. lSbe daoeed aDd walked. car� be an onerous problem in th_tr. 
enee); the wiDe obeloaced to two pho� pla,. baebtap, ta!'- 7:15 p. m. Current Events. ried benell aDd ,.eltUred witb in- for the moat uperieDred director. 
main eluee.s, mucbJy-much.ly aDd ned a step further. The SCJD.I'I ,.....,.. AJIIl It aeDDOut rrrac •• She abN.ntmJnded. The day of frensied papa. ntuJ 
deadpan. theIueJfts were the wort of Laey 8:10 p. m. P!dloaopby Club.. 17 traeed a.rq -,.Ith her foot OD the aDd EJeetn's attempt to revolt; 
Of the muchli .. , Haniet WU� Turnbull. LMtly, the .. Nt rage,. W .... ,. A,rfI'2I5 dQlty Boberts Han atace as if abe apinst the gods are 10 lone clra .. llama (lIenaecbDun I) .... JU.. OUI at the muchU_ ..... foar 8:.10 p. 'Ill. Award. N't.ebt, Com- ...,.. "dinr alone with Fftd Ex- out. that lOme kiDd of relief 11 DeC-
preme: ndiant !.appineaa, a1'08,. eon ...... _ Pap 5, CoL • mon Room. ton. Orestes. in a hot land, street c-tialHd _ Pap 5, CeL 1 
• 
• 
" ". Two THE C O LL- E O E  N E W S  W odnoscloy, April II, 1951 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Current Events 
Moada,., April 16. The Cu.rnnt 
Lel1u/(lture CIumI1U 
Collel1e Comtitutiom 
CODtl .. ed from Pare 1 
1 1::�:'�.
:lec ture featured ,Arthur P. n'0.:i�::�:: I Publltbed wMk17 duriDl' th 001l6p Yea,. (aoept dlll1q' "I'baab- and ODe rotatin.c. Il'h1..... Cb.rUtmU u4 SUtw boll4&p, &ad durtq uamlnaUoa ..... ) who .poke on "lfacArt.bur Frubman member to fD the .. wr.t. of Br'TIl 1I&wr eolklp at the Ardmo� 
Prtatlq' 
CoIaPUrJ"
II�:::�!
el
�� 
Reader Noles Faul181 
Four Pages Lack 
Information .uclmON, Pa.. and BITD Ilawr CoUep. . A ParaU.)." Mr. elected by the F:ubman , :�:::.; I immediately pointed out The Senior member 'Would .� ft. CoI1eP N ... .. rull7 pro� b, oopJTllbt. NotblD, that thlot he wu comp.rin, MacArthur N.�.A . • trairs on the national ••• ... ,1 ·0 the Ultor of the NEWS: 'rpean In It mIL,. M reprtnte4 tltber wboUT or In put without �OD while the lunlol' me-"r o the Ultor-ln..Qllet. to M�I II �,-. Lin .""'" e. an, not .&.n.u.-D .to � handle rewlonal aff,ira. Thil �ro The AprU lLth baue of the 
-
-
mlTOIlAL BOAIO 
Jane • .,.ulllne, '52, EdltoNn-ch1ef 
Julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy Frances Shirley, '53, MIIke-up 
Helen Katz, '53 Margie Cohn, '52, M.k..vp 
Sheila Atkinson, '53 Claire Robinson, '54 
EDITORIAL STAff 
Dian. Gammie, '53 
Beth Davis, '54 
Ann McGregor, '54 
Christine Schavler, '54 
Mary lou Bianchi, '52 
louise Kennedy, '54 
Anne Phipps, '54 
Betty-Jeanne Yorshis, '52 
lucy Batten, '54 
Anna Natoli, '54 
Mary Stiles, '54 
Mary Alice Drinkle, '53 
Margaret McCabe, '54 
C:ynthia $orrick, '54 
STAff PHOTOGIAPHBS 
Sue Bremenn. '52 Judy Leopold, '53 
BUSINESS MANAOBS 
Taml Schenk, '52 - Sue , .... , '53 
IUSINESS BOARD 
Borbare Goldmen, '53 
Mergl Pertrldge, '52 
Evelyn Fuller. '53 
Vicki Kraver, '54 
SUISCIII'TION BOARD 
Ut. Hohn. '52, Chi ..... . 
Ellie Low Atherton, '52 Corolyn Limbaugh, '53 
Alice Cary, '52 Trish Mulligan, '52 
Sulln Crowdul, '52 True Warren, '52 
Loll Klllnl, '52 Gretchen Wemmer, '53 
Neno McBee, '53 
ooln, and proceed  to compare tbe poul wal palled by the Legi.la. "'... notable for itl extra· 
two cenerals on three .point.: ca· ture, along with the deelaton that ordinary lack of tnfonnatioD. .An 
Teen, political and militaryj .per- Bl')"D Mawr would continue mem-benhip in N.S.A. account of a lpeeeh, a review, or 
aonal qualities; and feuda with write-up of an acti"t'ity should be Other Underwrad recommenda-
t.heir luperiora. tiona passed by the Legillature prelElnted ia AI apedfte and com-
The careeta of the two ,eneraia we.."'e one permanent Freahman plete a manner al poulble, so that 
a1'8 IUTprilin,ly parallel. Both member to Undergnad, in addition 
were outltandlng in their elutel to the pre lent rotaUng Frelhman 
at West Point, both role to the top member. 'nte permanent member 
in their �rof .. sion, both reeelv6d eouJd be elected by the Fr8lhman 
.. reat. honon while still young, elan in November. 
reader who does .DOt attend the 
will be ahIe to get an &de� 
impre.ion of It. It W&s 00-
that almost every artiele In 
and both beeame involved in poli- Common Treasury duea will now week'. isaue WAI 1)ued to th. 
tical feuds and disllensions. Me� be voted on by the Legialature. fA. Counterpoint revl<ew is 
Clellan Wit � General of ,the each student organization present. "nc,on"lw<lv •• of the 'Potomac, &t the age ing a detailed repo!t of their bud-I" and ita etreet almoat II �:r:;,';r:-;:::r , MacArthur waa the ,et of expendlturet. If the int.roduction aDd 
youngeat man to .become Chief-of- A reeomttl.eadatlon to 
Staff, he was the youngelt four� t.he membenhlp of the 
commentary alone la ci"· 
and the more apecHie erltlelem. 
to a later date. The �neral, and he was the to include all the ofl\eera of II >'o"",;.t Commander-in�Chief .to League, Alliance, and the 
appointed In the United Stat." AalOClatlon, the head of of both sectiona must necel-
I; ... �m:" MeClellan was held .in dia.- and the Editorial Board of be dlnunlahed, if they ean� 
trurat+tty the Republican adminia- College Newa was preaented and be reid coDCluaively. No one 
of hi' time for hit proeraa- i.lsed. The quorum of the Lecia� who had not seen the rSophomore 
and arpment. o"er or- ture neeelaery to tnDUct bmi­
and for hi. oPPolitional 1)0- nen wal deerealed from 
activities. In the Prestdell- ftftba to two thi:d.. idea of what it wal like La tlbe 
tial election of IaN he :"aD in The Alliance presented the fol� bare four inches of �aee Illott.ed 
Iii to th 0--'1' 
lowinl' propoul. paued by the to '. Th dito' I h d to he open Oppal on e _vlKl)ealJ, Legislature: th.t the t... e e rIA a allM. !MacArtbur'1 . poUtiea1 life dent', duties be Incroeued to inelDde in extra amall type, rath-hal been In O!Pp05ition to the ad- the head of Current Dveaw; the than the W1ual laraer, editorial mint,traUon aDd the NeW' Deal. In d trial Or . tl T" I • Co D. d h ua pn.. on eroup .ue ecture vy nyers __ a t e l$U e1ectiOlli 'he wa, entered rMentati,.. be 4i8eontlnutd 
Subscription, $3.00 Milling price, $3.50 Senator VandeDbur, in th. it· the of'l'l.Diutlon 110 lo
nce
r uiI'ted
lnct' l "u stripped to ita abaolute eMen-
Subscription. may begin .t any time; atate p�, where Kac· the Adrilol'f Board be allowed with the result that only the 
Arthur waa Itven a f.TO!"ab:Ie vote all new members to Alltanee. I �::::.:  facti coacernirc Karr, 
Entered as MCOnd clau matter .t the A.rdmore, h., POit Office Colonel lIIeCor.mick and Itt reprd to election., the Al. 1 1 of Scota were preaeMeci. Under the Act of Mlrch 3, 1879 the iHeerrat papen .n. him .up. lianee propOHd that the alate to,'I.,,,, aU individuality of 'Mr. Read', '========================='I !:� and burt obit. �litic.a1 ebaDeft the riee-prelldent be,!dra; .... �::"P:��I :;;�: :�: I-ored. Tbe renew of � .. tl,. ,With the 1948 eampalcft the AlllaDee board and be .-. 
Funds and the News the .tata ... nt that he _1I1d ed to the nomlna""- 'Maida' aDd Porten' 811 .... Wlk-� otIIee, Out would aeeept tbe Junior Clau tor ellml.na"on� ed the ampliAcatloD. that ODe woald 
The CoIlea'e NEWS is confronted 'With a seriOU8 the honor if obe were nominated. aDd additloDi. The ,late woald be baTe wished; the Reich arttcl ..... 
lem; the valid eritlelsm of this week'. letter to the EdItor _Arthur'. entIT In the nation- redueed to elcht by the nomlnat- a1Dfull ,ondeneed' .nd,themta-ti .prlmary ... .. te and h1a Up" iq committee, the JttIllor clua p ., •'merely _awtIve of the situation. Last WMk'. fOlJ1'��:e1 port, ... _ at -. .. pldly <ledln- then ,ho,lnr four for a .. 11_ up of Woltr'. talk ..... Got oaly In-'Iaaue .... lDdeed '-".m to the bo ... .. but the crlt!clam It ed. el_on .bort, but a1so .-
-received fa no JDOr'e valid than the reaaon whleh The .paraUel coatlau._ in. the Tltt e'aDd1clattt for th. ftnt nee ill omittiDe evet7 poiat the apeak-
ita 1:revlty. penonaUti. of bite two poenla. retary .to lAllianee woaId be pre- made. 
Tb NEWS Ia of the two aeIf .. --<l�M lIeClellal> - • nin. oItCw.... ..nted to tho 8oph ....... dua In 
The foot that thia luu. loa4 oe1y 
e one , ... ... .-. � "*'" 40 �c utt.eraacN" the .. me JIl&llDt:r. Both of thue ,... la dearl, � beaed In private women. eoII_ In the United Statee. aad .!maek of IDapirlnc .... pro� ...... apprond by m",h 01 thla I .. deq....,-. It Ia 
·rceiv. DO aubaidl .. from ,the CoIleIe administration or etu- POIOODal popularity 'With hla .. 1. Leplaturo, ' _1I.ed thet • .-. --
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Last Nighters 
Pearl Primus Dances 
"Dark Rhythm" 
or Africa 
by Anne Phipps, '54 
PeaTI Primus snd her company 
'presented last Tuesday nlght at 
'Town Hall in Philadelphia a dance 
AB and Marriage 
Related By Dean 
Wednesday, April 11. Mrs. 
Marshall chose this chapel asaem4 
bly for another talk in· her current 
series, "The A. B. and You". 'Ilhll 
time the specific topic lWas "The 
A. B. and Matrimony". 
Repetition, Derivation, Anemia, Spoil 
Counterpoint; Genuine Writing Praised , 
Continued from last week 
Some wise critic has aaic;Lihat 01 
all the resources of human thourht. 
sfallstlel, In UterBl'Y criticism, i, 
the Jeast valuable,but he would have 
agru<i that in a paragraph of lour· 
teen lines it Is at least unusual to 
find ninet.een· instances of the con-
pattern (in this case, of bad taste : 
but oririntl bad ta.te in Itself of­
le", clears the air) submer,es what 
is real in the atory: there is qual­
Ity in the movement of the hunt 
which Is transmuted Into a man­
hunt, in the juxtaposition of a stag 
Between the Leaves 
Miss 8ree'. New 801i!, 
Presents View 
Of Proust 
Specislly Contributed .. ,by 
Eether Buchen Peee. '39 
program, Dark Rhythm. It was ex- There are three fashionable ap4 IItruction: adjective, noun (or sub- and Actaeonklngi but too many 
traordlnary In its juxtaposition of proaches to the relationship of the slantive as adjective, noun; or 'strong brown hands" (p. 5 )  have 
,he very good and the very medl- A. B. and married life. Fint, At- participle, nouni) three examples long since buried it. Cleissa Mac-titude A: the "education was de. of: noun', present participle, noun 
Germaine Bree', Du TempI Per· 
du Ault TemPI Retrou\,f!, I, an 
"introduction to the work of Mar· 
eel Proust." in a number ot dIffer. 
ent ways and on a number of dif. 
ocre. J . .  signed in the past for the 0«.1- (so that, as in "their golden borns 
Veagh, though with more vigor, 
The dances whieJ .MISS Prnnus dental male arlatocrat-" point of . . . stl:-ring the sleeping birds," eontains her Stake Night in a mod­
hrou&,ht ,back with her from a year view which assumea that women the noun Is doubly modified) .. el evc!n' less tas dul : the CoOier'a 
,,00 a hatt of study in Africa had a are �ucated only so that they ean Further, exami�ation oC the f?ur. speciaity (here, riding) story, C0rD4 
fel'ent levels, t.:om the most ele· 
mentary to the least. There are 
those potential readers who may 
have a vague notion of Proust .s 
powerful simplicity. A priestell meet crises, that their lot is an un-
teen (grammatically) unmodified. 
happy one, and that they mlllt r
.
ouns (t.wo are inst.ances of the 
plele with lighting of cigarettes 
(why?) terse remarkl called (al-
a strange little man in a eork. 
Jined room, brooding asthmaticaUy 
over the past and .pinnin, out a 
long morbid tale of corrupted no­
bilities and perverted lovell. Fo:, 
blessed the land ; a man and wom· -..I "h study in an atmosphere where re. same WOru, of'Eles/, and seven 
an moved in perCect synchroniza- .peet for women is taken for are uud in the same genitive
. ways) over the shoulder, homilies 
tion, metal necklace. ftashina, a granted. If women study a few phrase conllt.ruction) �veal' �l. (" ownen in the horse show busi· 
younl' girl moved elel'antJ.y and rudimentary tecbniques it Is only most all are In some Wise duerlb-- ness are odd people/, p. 12) and 
precisely in the aristocratic court so they may provide
' for them- ed or descriptive: " silence," for mild switcheroo ae' the windup. these, the most superftcial glance 
.. Ive. ,'n I,'me -, d,' ed inst-ance, which !s only the sub-- " '11 B ' , d  'II " ,dance of Nigeria .. Tbe War Dance, UJ. re ne . t ' f f dj " • Poetry, alike : Lucy Turnbull has 
a m e. ree , s u y WI U'I:I a 
Attitude B ;. thaI .Inc. wom- I antlVe· orm 0 all' a ectlve; ' the I ,' f d 1 I • I f II f 1 d ' d '" h '  ' hil huilt uGeoeentrlc" on a clanic Im- reve a Ion 0 a great an urn nous ""erce, muacuar, u 0 eaps an en's colleges were founded " awn Wit Ita · c I pallor," both 
shivering turns, was perhaps the now deCunct militant �irit, �:er: shade and te',,"perature; Winches· age of the Metaphyslca plus 3 work of art, no more morbid than 
best 'Part of the ow,hole ipTOgram. should "e e e l ,·1 d ter and Beauheu, adorned, in that certain Empsonian Irony In the 
Kinr Lear, no leas ambitious than 
A f l  b
ill a r - va ua on, an a d b .... . . .. 
. 
ny one 0 ta movements, caug t shift of em,ha.l. B n.. or cr, y ahlnmg towers and tone gr.a' v' '.e, I I" , Faust. For those who have just , 'II h h u1d I k . ecause , ..  e " d • UN 
" , Ir , 15 mp ICI y, no 
In a Itt P otograp , wo 00 woman's home reapo 'bU'!;' mu streets; ew Forest, A • b h begun tbeir acquaintance with 
.angolar but in mo.tiol) all fitted . 
Del l ies are place-name which though unmod- pretention: ut t e languaa-el cold, Proust's work, and are pe.rhapi 
feeling :ather dismayed by the 
, most nnportant, the entire system .. ' . I I k' easily loa-ether into a vivid pat- should emphasize .human values IfiOO, contams an adjective; the 
unmuslca , 
. 
ac mg movement, 
tern. Country Dance, on the other and i ..  I.d. more h'l h' I '  
preaumably IIUent cavaleade with mystery, or Violence: a poor, ane-
d' ',-- h -- P 1 0SOp IC raln- h" h ' 'I vastness of its conception and the hand, was utterly lIora-aDlMN, t e ing w IC • Sl ence rodei" "the born6" mic poem. Joan Corbin's "Sonnet" 
-only African selection of whieb Atti.tude C-the I t, d best, 
(line 13) whieh we already know commences with a D ' tortuosities of its style, this study 
thia ean be said; it was redeemed view is that colle 
". :
n 
't 
for "golden" (line 1 ) ;  and so on, b t b h . b h 
onne-muslc d'ensf'mblf'. a vision of the work 
to a certain extent by the unbeliev- . 
- ge II ne al I untU we discover the one sln"le u y t e elg t verse sounds like will be an introduc,,'on to • ••• IS, and that the A. B. ·baa a value . . • "s H ' .able leaps of one of the three male ,'n m.tr',mo- Wh b u1d object given- Simply, for its own 
tout- earted Men," then turns 
d .. .,
. Y s 0 one 'Jak " '11 ' " Idl , th ' f "De 
Pu as a coherent totality. For thOle 
ancen. . . spend a part of one's expensive 
e, pure: VI ems. rap y 0 e one 0 ep r- who have read Proust over a Ion. 
The Mela
, 
neslan Myth, !D, which thirty.two mon,h. ,'n colle-. I .. rn- What a deception, then for the pie" or something: "The million b • period of time and consider thelr .a statue IS . rought to hfe by ing dome.stlc skms ? Th If ear ,to capt in it a resonanee of llbtle flaws I found and loved" ( I ) '  
the da�ing i� fron� of it, �d a Marshall felt, as she qu:  M�: "ilia nus or vilain, a cadence, final- the lame .proce .. : a (likely) rea
; conclusions reached, It may be an 
porcelain dehcacy In resttamed, Balfour were learned h Iy, adjectival. A few lines later . introduction to a revaluation and , _._,' , S  ' w en a per- H ' experience de-freshed by (here F e,�_ Ive ges ures. antos, repre- Ion felt the need Th ' f enry, brother of the King 
, mise au point. or speeialists, a 
" h nfl' , b h . e alms 0 ( m k',h) n en,l h If d sen Ing t e eo IC etween t e college are tremendous and not mounted, Inevitably, on a "restive 
aw I co v on n ·un er- may possibly be an introduction to 
-o�d and the new, featured a sob- purely vocational or space.fillin sorrel") judges : "How beautiful it. atood, an absence of free creation another method: the view �f blDg. movement of the ..oody, ·head· as some 'People think. There ca
g
� ali is." Small miracle. Rhythmic- in words (a medium, like sound or Proust's novel 8S a text to be ex­circhng, and a final shriek: it gave be no specific use for ,-',Hc aUy tragic: no noun, ballasted by enea.,tic). "Miz !Parker', Boy" 'h I I f h i ....... plained and illuminated f:-om with_ e mpt'8S1 on 0 ' aV ng more knowledge when one ge'. an A, B, so many modifiers, can project for· (Hel.n Kat,) ," Cun (a' la.'I ) b., f 'h f ... . in itself and from other writings ren�y an orm.. in any field. wa, ..... , and even the verbs ( most of "the floor's gray shroud" Is forced 
Two short dances, Alro.Haitian them in a sen!e descriptive) are Continued on P. e "  Col 2 
by its author. It is interesting to 
and Caribbean, for which Mias A singularly static; the dreary in-
' . ,  see that of the 224 notes at the 
PrimlU wore a .rather pretty red- rts Nield TheIne eluctabillty of the epitheb, too, end of the volume, 221 are refer· 
h 
(J cnces to Proust'. own writings. 
dis skirt, a white blouse, and a Informality &_ Fun fUters the whole scene (the whole For any and all nadera, Mlle. pink 1!ower in ber hair, weN noth4 story, in fact) as through a bor- 3 Films Indicate Bree's book can btl a stimulatinr 
inr but poster art. Any travel bu· Arta Nigbt, a campus outlet for �
o
h
wed lfin..de-siecle. s;yle, da�kIY. introduction to ideas about the reau could .how YOI1 the same. . creative talent, is scheduled tbls is ?rose, whose It IS, a- dehcate Habits of N atore nature of art in general. She Two others, Study ia NothlDl year for Saturday April 28th The question: I feel obscurely that continually passes kom Proust's 
a� M*:hi�You, Interlude sbowed theme of Arts Ni�ht i. info�ality there is Irish in iti whether or nol text to the gene,.l Ideas which can 
a httle girl " daydreams come true, and funi since it is experimental it be the decadence of Yeats'. rich- On Tueada
y, April 10, in Dal· be drawn from it and which can 
and were amusln�� it triv1a1. �nd a completely student acti'fity, ness, It seems certain that Joyce lon, Undergrad and the Science offer a point of departure for re-
A group of spirituals ended the It includes everyone on the campus would have treasured it (see cer4 
Club presented three filma under flectlons about other works .nd 
recital. Ond, Goua Tell God All who wants to work on It. Thl. tain radiant pages of the "bronze the topic, Conservation.. The tllms about all art. For example, after 
M1 Troubles, was 'Performed. en- year Arts Night will pr-esent ill by gold" chapter of UlyaleS, or the were procured .by Anne Phipps quoting and analyting a number of 
tirely from sitting POSitiolll, on a Skinner Worksbop an original description of the calligraphy of from the ConservatioD Society. passages in which questions of art 
aeml-dallk stagej it had a eertain farce operetta, a fantasy in a VIc. the manifesta on p. 119 of Finne. The first, The Forest Produu.. are incorporated into the aubJect of 
.digmty. The othera, notably Free- torian garden, and modern danc- gana Wake. Again, adherence to a portrayed In color the tor .. t's the novel, she concludes: 
-clom ,,,.In, ventured on tM jitter- ing. three &,ifts to mankind. 'l'he .see- "L'oeuvre que nous preaente 
bug. They did n.t fulfill the prom- The committee for Arts Ni,ht, ond, also In �olor, waa called Star. l'ecrivain, Proust, [whom she 
Ise of the early part of the pro- by no means a closed enterprise, TV Will Feature In Stripes, the story of "Three Lit- always carefully distinguish .. gram. is as followlI: '" tie Tigers and ' How They Grew," from the narrator of the novel] 
The drumming, when it was not Sherry Cowgill, '61, Rock 
- T . C II T lk and, althou&'h it had nothing to do est donc consciemment coutrulte �poi1ed by incon�uous piano ac- Chairman. ' .  n- 0 ege a s with cOMervation, it was included et concertee, et la matiere Qu'ella 
"tompaniment, was an effective Jill McAnney, '52, Rock-Pro- becaulle it was so amusing. Tbe nous presente est aln,1 doublement 
part of the dancing. It wa, some- duction XaD&l'el'. April 20: "Tbe Development of third fUm was concerned with the redel8inee", an&!orue au monda 
times .Iow, with a deep, .heavy Pboebe aa."'Vey, '54, Radnor - Democratic lostltatlons " Jo1m phenomenon of bird miara�ion. interieur deja lulmeme redeulno. 
beat, other times fast as caataneta, Publicity. Roche (Hanrford), Mu';ay Steel. The first and third movies wve ea- Ene ne peut en auc:une faeon etre 
alway.. Intensely rhythmk, and 10 Cue, '54, Pem East-S� .man (Swarthmore) . peclaUy imp.rellive and artistic&!- lue comme un document ,Impl., 
'both dancer.t and audience aeemed Manager. , . April 27: "Geology: the Rocb Iy photographed. 
exprimant dbectement l'uperienoa 
to respond to It more thaD to the U
J&net Leeds, '63, Denbigh that Support Us," Lioeoln Dryden The fint film empbasised the im-
de son auteur, pas plus qu'e1le 
we.tern music. All in all, Africa ·gbts. (Bryn Mawr). portanee of the fore
st a. a lOurce n'est une simple hlatoirtl. EUe .. t 
took the -bonon. Sherry will be happy to anllwer Of • of timber, watu, and Mtural 
analogie, et dans ee sens, ftctton.. .. 
Glidograms R Fun 
Why Not Try One? 
by Helen �� 's! 
1. Any unusual occurrence. . ... 
2. One who ri:udies tbe daily mo': 
tions and positlo.ns of the pla-
neta. 
.. 
8. .MUd agreemeota with disa,cree. 
able thinp. ' 
4. Female ... r. 
6. ODe who decodes. 
any questions. It you want t'J . May 4: The F'!,nctlontl and Va· beauty. It pointed out tbat con- (p. 66) 
work on anytbinc, sbe will be r"tles of Fiction, .Harold Karch tinued destruction of forests would She then ullea this conclusion Q) 
equally bappy to twist your .nn. (Swarthtqore), Wilham Wishmey. result In .the 1011 f th th illuminate Curther the total coa· e. B � I �. I I .. er" (Haverford), Arnold Post . .. 
0 "'e r," ,I f �- " I '  d In' me on, ryn _awr "" .. ort Vital needs With consequent diS. cep on 0 CnlUS II nove ; an � :;:�=;::;�;:;=;::;=�� (�verfq�d). • a similar ,way uses general co.ci. &.strous ell ecta on man. , CMay 11:  "Evolutionary Chances The ftcond film was a most am- siderations drawn from partlcul8'r 
..D u r: Ii the. Archltectore and Develop- csing Interlude. It showed the texts to estabUah tbe place of T rr '- raent of the Vertel>.rate En'," 1.. Proust both In French literary tra. 
blttrel1 (Swarthmore). 
struggles of a lion hou.eteeper's dition and in a b=oader Europeaa f t � wife in her task of rlli.lng three tradition.. When in her tast ch.,.. 
� .. �fay 18; "Our Musical Ties with tiny Benral 'tlge,. w.ho �manded .ter abe .. ys that through � r if E O\her CuJty.�," Robert Goodale continuous supervision until the, notion of what art involv .. 
I' u £. 
(ttr� Man), A!tred Swn reach their 600 pound adulthood. Proust's work is Hnked to tbat if n (:�.rt�M �Dd �averford) .  The final fUm dMDOl1lltrated th� Gide, Valery, aod Jo)"te. the ....... 
., H .e:: May 25: "The Birth of the amulnr ,.performaDen ·  of Ibirda' er baa tD mind a number of � .. 
P If c:: 
Bomb/'. ,  Walter �hels BtJ'D whjch sometimes fty 2400 mll .. iq haustive � penetratlDc anal,.. � lib'"'), ; . . .. .s b.oW'l, for � t-aoul of paua,- from Prout. 10 that 
6, Trylo. and ----- .f " f 7. Dryden'. carlc,ture pt Lord June 1:  �ntion Ill' Edoca.- iluch re.eareh is belDl' done to d. ���e _E_ . ....... � tion," JY.'n!*'ata� Iatb.d", _  .. \ermine the � reuq.pa: beblDd aGe �  kiD" of ,(6 .... ... �. 
��, ' ������P�K�E 
�, All adiIztIu'lIO'''. abooD' """ , .. 
JeW • ...,. :00''- ;' ... � . ' ". ': "," .� _ ..... 't�L • 
. .... -- - . 
IIcllrid. lBtJa-JIa*r), 'Gilbert 'P, tit .... , ... ' ,.. Jet lb. - of fl.ricaI aUui... , J  White (Ha�;IJ'l9l.,.y .'I'Ir. .�\"� .. � ..... S .... 'I. fill .... ' III"" "'" '--O!l_ (a. 1U5Ef�!".u � Cil�' M '  CI c..da _ _ � '- CeI. I .. _ _ , :.,.::if:..z ..... ··�5 ;' 1: � 2I!4.�'" 
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Full 3 :30 Permiuiom Counterpoint Contain. Suggestiom of the fri.h, NEWS ODer. AmUlera Proust Proved Profound 
Denied By Legislalltre 'Collier'.,' Donne, Romberg, Kafka, Hemin/lUlay To Glidogram.-Puzzled By Mile, Bree Analy.is 
Continued. rom P.C 1 Continued from P.ge 3 that it ever publishes a good one." Continued from Page S Continued (rom P.ge 3 . Good counsel, and athdyiog in weekend more enjoyable r every • • nd ofT�ltc.h; Itill, within pre.r"' l that in a '!enae It re�afHrml what Antnrera have been in Mlle. Bree'l d.llel 
body instead of jUlt lor those wl.o limits, • lell derivative, more saw: convention II the 1. Phenomenon. will flnd .n additional plealure oC 
wanted to d.nee. ceuful piece. Herbert d their own in reading thil book, for II � - 1 "- tb t To which we can ad 2. Ephemeri.t.. it is ltamped throughout with .b. Thole who argued against the .rry ltarlo>t On me e res , A serioul reading of Rim. S. Euphemisms. 
petition did 10 m.lnly on the :h:�:a��j�� d:r:C:���I�;i��re baud's and Rilke'l letters, the hope 4. Prophetess. ;:::r;s a��;�e�:��Vi:�ua��t:t. �I� 
ground that the Ipecial 3:30 pe:o_ have been real for Steinbeck 
that somehow the writers will not 5. il>ecipher,ir. hear her voice behind the words 
" , ed f 
few, Counterpoint will be more O. Perisphere. and ,eo her ,e,ture, between the mIllIon IS gr.nt or some lpe· Dos PallOI (but thOle ,boys' 
- I f I d h h -, d,,,,,r!p.' 1 vital. Given our untenable pOll. 7. Achitophel. I,'ne" And the publ,',h- have cia und on, an t at t enaore, .nd .syn.tax are lighter) ; _ .. 
'f d t" 0- I tion in- an unaceepta'ble world, 7. Apostrophe. nobly done th,' - part, provid,'ng •• I someone 08. not par IClpa..., n tion sociologically interestingr
d :'::
;:II:��:
,
�g
_ 
- ------------ 1 � 
.h f t' th I is an euential activity. unu,ually handsome book, leg,'bl. e unc lon, ere s no reason haps (though such a mold 
h h h Id be U'o'ed t mI d h . Those who Qedol'lllr it (for all they may be misguided) are pri.rile.:ed l pr,'nted on � paper, w y s e I ou en w 0 a nes, in a vance, c olce of detail, ........ 
fpeei.1 permillion. They .. tressed fades and flattens the acene;) .tyl. to propound this one lure 
too, the poaaible reaction of p.r. latically, loose, dull, inconclusive. They must. spell it 'Purely. 
ents. trustees, and other coUegfol, But hold: there'l K.fka in 
linee Bryn Mawr h .. to assume . Hemingway! a vision, and . 
certain legal reaponslbitity for the style; and a genuine oXl,erlonce l 
actions of the atudents; the in. transpiereet in the teeond hal! 
CA!ased prob.bllity of accidents; the excerpt. 1l dream exploited 
and the feeling that such a per- dream-terms. From which (�::�!� i 
minion would detract from the shaky syntax. despite ·the e: college weekend. They answered tialiat waltz at the end) the moOt, 1 
the petitioner.' argument that the only readable student work in 
many break the rule by emphasis. the issue. 
ing the f.ct that although people 
Gifl. 
for 
April 
SHOWERS! 
RICHARD 
STOCI\TON 
�ommit murder, the law agaln.t Hard wordl, which hurt me and 
murder is still necellary. M.ny will hurt o.theTl, nor can I change 
felt that luch a permission would 
them. Quite ele��ly. a .grave pall. ������������� ltart a principle that would lleem A go�d and $eMltlve frIend, under· Ii to apply to many nighu of the starwhng these problem. EL GRECO RESTAURANT 
year. wisely than I, int-errog.ted. BrJ1l Mawr Coafeetloaery 
When the iSlue w.s put to !l gests: "'Callping is of no �elp, 810 Lancuter Ave. • d 11..- BI'JD Kawr vote, change in the present rule s u ents must not 'lie blamtld, At the M_t Beaatiful Store 
was defeated by a I.rge majority. anyone. Only those who have Ia. Dr,.. Mawr 
It was also unanimously decided nner foree to bre.k with the Breakfut • Lunch - Dhmer 
not to change the prelent 8:00 per. fonnism of a "ocla! sy,tem 
mlsaion for formal daneu away which people waste time �;!�: I from the college to 8.80. each other-and they will a be lew�an write. They 
------------- Im•ke out of conviction ti�e�:�!��:1 
wise unfindable. This is 
The wonder Is not that 
point PUts out one bad illU"fl, 
JANTZEN SPORTSWEAII 
HAS JUST ARRIVBD 
AT 
JOYCE LEWIS 
For Enr,. Ooea.iOll �:������������ 
eo.plete UD. of 
Watehea .....!. Jewelry 
""The Perfect Gilt" 
at 
WALTER OOOK 
Watch •• ker 
To gel rid of your 
winter blue. 
A new dress is the 
thing to choo.e 
GO TO 
MARTffi'S 
BRYN MAWR 
Preparation that 
Gibbt IeCretarial training lead, portant jobl, imprellive aa1ariea. 
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Gifts for Every OCC(U/ion 
"FINE" WATCH, CLOCK, AND Jl!lWBLRY REPAIRED 
81' LaDC&llter AT.ae BrJ'a M .... r "'7 
It ain't according to Hoyle 
To bend underneath "paper" toil 
Come for a "pep 'er upper," smart goil 
Bet you cum laude, the food is royal. 
THE COLLEGE INN 
BRYN MAWR 
�!:��:;i�1a 1'acaon, Arbono. die Co-op Oft 
the campoI ia • fayorite .tudeat 
,atherins .pot. At the Co-op­
Coc:a-Cola ;. tho fa.orite driDk. 
With the colle,. crowd at the 
Uah'enity of Ari.oDe. .. wi .... 
-r crowd Cob '*-" 
�,., /, ,11 __ . .  , ..", 
.... .-Ir _ .  __ �. 
_ __  d' .i .  _ ICIDQ _. Gin .. " . 
_ � IOIIUNe ClF._ 
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J' aria ... CoUege. Gi�e 
Groduate Scholar. hip, 
Cofttlnued from Pare 1 
- .- --- -- - - h _ _  _ _ _ _ • • ::c:::= ___ _ 
iUcB� Emphmisu Cla .. iu Club Prodru:tion' 01 'Merwechmi' Gr�d Validity M/!(Uuremenu By Original Trarulation, Deadpan and Muclilie. 
Coatlnaed from Pa,. 1 delightfully underpiayed -by Vir-
'College, 1951; Demonstrator in may well do this with it, lack of cavemen (barbarians?) in flour linla .Reel, quaverlnr out her lin" "Phyaiea, Bryn �awr College, 194.9. criterion. • aacks, who ,tapd a .fine bloody over a three-foot lona white beard. ::Oua�!::wa 
l;
e
;�:!: l!���� ,Since the choice of types of fight. Lucy Turnbull, with a IlIl'ht air 
Am ri A I tl fPU I 1-eating Is 10 'broad, Mill McBride Now for the o.eaopans Candy of the Inner Sanctum about .her, e ean Iloc a on 0 D ver- ' f  
. . 
't W f 19.1."'" 
chose the "present stage 0 t_t· BoI,ter .1 lMenaeeh.mul U (or 'SOl- piayed the Doctor; abe ghded IU Y omen or u u� . . d ' '' f  h . bo " 1  b nd k l  Martha Wilton HoI'.," of tr..g In e ueatlon or er primary lele., Juat for the lAke of confu- a ut In '" .ok ro el a apo e rt 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Ka.thy Geib, '50 
George Plympton. 
to Robe" 
MARRIAGE 
Estelle 
Johnston. 
Lawton, '60 to Jo. 
Berkeley, California. A.B. U!li. examples. Th�ee &lPectI of the" alon), IWU rood from .tart to fin- a �oft bedalde·manner voice that 'Venlty of California 1US. M.A. testa are conaldered, the first be- iaJi., beat when, with bail' diahnel. chill�d to the bone. Completely 
Bryn MaWT College 1949 and ing 'definition'. Thia Is the doftn- led and a druakard'a auper--poi.M deadpan also were a rroup of por­
Ph.D. candidate 1961. Resident ing of the dimen.lon conltitutinr .he emerred from Erotiwn'. hoWJe ten, who wore, .tranre to lay, red 
Scholar in Latin Bryn Mawr Col; the correlation of the �reJ. D& after a pleasant party. Pme 01- capt. ___________ _ 
lege, 194.8-49; Fellow in lAtin, tennination of a test'. .trength iver (Sylincirus, the cook), Jooee- It lookl auspicioutly •• if the 
1949-60 and 19�1, hal ree iYed and effect I. thus attempted, aDd limbed. and deftly urea.tlc, had Classics Club were here to .stay. U 
.an Amerlc:an Academy in Rome .,\Iisl <McBride pointed out that tht only elenD linN, Ibut .be made the '0, it will 'be thank. to :Esther 
Fellow.hlp In Clailleal Studiea for definition i. h&ro to make In broad beat of them;' in fact, it i. heing Smith, director of the piay, and 
1961-62. test areas beeatlle of personality noited around that an Employment to JOlnna Pennypacker and Candy 
Anne Howell Hartin of Charles. differences and the problem of the Al'ency baa telegra.phed ,her that Botlter, eo.pre.ldent. of the Clu- <::'Z.tcn 
-ton, West Virginia. A.B. Kalama. choice of teats. These teab do they hrlve a job waiting for her • •  ies Club. The old and the new soo Coller. 1948j M.A. Welleate)" reach beyond .the intuition of 44ra- l .l=r
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. ___ ..!._....:._:l�'_...;.==-=====-College 1949. Readar of Philos· tional analysis" of eQerts to the I _ -ophy. Bryn Mawr CoUeee. 1949- e:z.tensive work of item. anelrels . 
.5(); SeniOl' Re:.ldent of tbe Grad. The .seeond and more elaborate 
uate Center and graduate atudent, point that Miss McBride broul'ht 
1950--61, ·ba. ree ived the Borton out W.&.S the 'mea,urelm!!nt' of the 
Hallowell Fellow.hlp of Wellealey tests I'iven. Mealllred in validity, 
Collel'e for 1961-52. reliabUity, emeieney, and Item an-
Mary Be.rbara MorrilOa of Bel. analy.is, tbe validity meaautementl 
... 1, M·lladluetta. A.B. Wei. were most highly .treaaed in the 
luley COll.... 1948; M.A. Bad· lecture. The nlevanee of the te.t 
eUft'e CoU .... U49. FelloW' in Ger. to the material covered or .helnr man, 8ryn Mawr Colleae, 1960-61, t&sted baa ...... tal validity poin.ta. 
hal rweived the Fanny Bullock The intrinsic Talidity of a teat 
"Workman Fe1IOW1ihlp 01. W.llee1., il the &-It ,type . .A. member of the 
.coUeee for 1951-62. Council of lMeaeurenant ad_ad 
Lo. G,... w.wc*w 01 Drex.l followinl' this !plan to eheck the 
Hill, PenaaylTanla. A.B. Smith validity. (1) lEach on. of eeTlral 'Colleee 1949; «r&duate atudent, expert. make. -up .. te.t. (2) A 
.Bryn Mawr CoUeee, 1950-61, baa factor .tudy of the perfOrm.&DlCet received a Fellowahip from S'mith i. made to check each tut .peeid_ -COllege for 1961-62. caUy. (03) This eblOb experta' Dom SUk of Jamaiea, N.w . 
Y ric A.B Qu CoD INS' opinloDS of the queltlona. A def-
M�A. 
. 
Smith' Con: li-'9�1dent inite eriterion lor I.rainr il .. t 
Sehotar ift Hiltol'J' ltfJll Mawr before testa are linn. The dWfer­
-con IHI-IO ud reUow lD ent waYI in rwhich the 
...... 
Bia: 1960-61, baa reeelTed • ranl'e may .110 be CODlid.red to u­
F.llowship of the Am.rican }Jj_ pO'e the laUaeI.. in the .,..riOUI 
.aoeiatlon of Uaiftrllty Womell fO': methodl of eorrelatlon. 
1961.62. T.be ' .... Udity' 01. the criterion ta 
the third -..peel A cheoi: of tlM 
uiurlon otten thoWI that there u 
• faJae empu.ta OIl a .peci4e test. 
Superb Coat, A.rtUtry Tho ftl'''to ... , bo -ac f .. iII, 
c.tIa ... r ..... Pap 1 wronc ability, lueh .. "vtdlal 
�1IIl'7. It is dtmeu.k to realise in testa ID IUMrJ aeheol". In thh 
the .1DOtloDal aad 'Word, tram. of iDataa:e you .. . corNIMIOD of 
.. be pia,. I. N. llmiiII .nd hie cut rnodoo whlc� 10lio ,... .othloc of 
..
.....s, 
hI' ...  ral, to J..,. lOathi the lIwliri4...t', .wlJty for that 
it ia mince: tbe £ria.II,.., for field • 
.. umpl.. Their leeM of .p..,.... The reporta of nlWIty .. .... 
horror ".. too I... &lid it ... ill .reiaUoa to .... that tile per­
-o't'erdone ta ita I"IIP"Ihlft ...  'I'M' 10M tMtecl &I'tI apeeW to ..... 
""" � -.- !dad of Nil" for ... �ouI,. .... o<toaoII7 .. 
iIlo bo�lUI! .. of � third oct of __ If tho _. loll .. of all .. 
�h aa ordIa1 .. 1M ....... ...... at • ... Red . ... 
Ho ..... , Ihctra'a ... of .. iJt:1. " OM v.. ftIltItt1 ..... -. 
._ 4arloc tho f_ be!pod, no. 10K _ of • ..... 
.nd tho .u..t, __ -= _ -"- Iii _ I.. • , . ..... 
ot z..... ,..,.. � PMl 111M II.
...... •• '0 d •• tIool ... bri .... ...... ....., of ItahN _k II fill tIdI ...... � � ..... ll,aIII,.. ... tM tM ... '=11 .... ..I .. ...... 
• taIe. ,. •• 1..  I .... d-I_ ..., � tMIr h _.. tr P . .... 
.tro. � tl .... aeel 
.wa.. " ..... "" IeONI ...... t.t.nlhl., 
:pbillq. .. ... . .,._ oW to bo ..... 
,.. F"D' .. I- el --�;1Io5'�";r-§�-���·f�������1 ..wil, ... .... ... _u ,. � _ 7rWaJ' ..... . .... .. m.'· .... ',d ... ,: ... ..  a.lka .  the .... betw .  aM ... c.a... ..... .... .. ....., 
telleetoal Orwt. aDd. tM J II 'n .. en- .", . .... f& ... DOt 
ate AJp., .IM .. at ...... _ M .. \0 .. __ .. (Cl,..... 
tt ... ot ...... op_ .. _ . _I W  ...... .. _ _  ... 
... , will dO'lOlop .. . _ .. ..... .... .... .... (i'ruk 
coatrut to u.. oompIeW ..... :11 "lEn.,.) . .... .... lidO .... 
• ., from llu.aa , .. , ... .. .. .. die ... 17 ... .. __ . .... 
__ Ubef't7 at &:rtre'l 01..... .... s, ... ..... ..... ...... 
tbo _ _  .. __ _ - - - - . ....... • 
-tdriV OIl tiM alRhor'. n ItN .. ... a ..... t •• 1 .. ' .... ... 
� po'":. -: .i!'.: - : '.: .. ...::. -;-'::,!'"::; 
Nlou' . ...... .... . .... .. ina lift te IfiMr .., ... 
:pI .... 10 _ _  ... ..... .. ' 100 _ ... ,. _ -.  
oeD tlte ..... u.t it .... 7 5 I. ... II), 
.... f .. lour to .... _ .Au � •  ", .. ..  tho 
1bor. ftwo. ... ... ... fIIIr - Plt<r ., .  T'I • IT wi ..,  
.aim. tltu role ., .T 7. .  " .' Silt 1M ....., .1IIIIbIe 
_1I'apI f_ of � pIq . ...  � ., • _ _ _  • • •  
..... , �, __ tW tMN .... . .. .... tt ...,. ......  ." 
CamEus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
lumller 17 • • •  
'HE OWL 
"So I'm a wise guy 
-80 what ?" 
·s.u,,.. ....... Ioria" - s"... • ..  oMrt, -Jon 
ia doe .I •• a But in thio ..... be'. dropped hlo LIlia Ioonj..,. ODd oIiDp 
�
 oIODs willi doe boot of doom. He _ riPt out _ 
" ..... IoiadI(' --10 .. "or M ....... W. opIDioD OIl Ih.. quIck-lrick, 
� .� _ 'I1oor' ... . ... 10 W. ... I.Q • 
He ..... ".. -a. ..,...... ...... , 1-1 -
I ..... "' ..,  Ie pdp .... . 1+_ oi . ..... 
,,.. do. _oiMe _ . . . ... JO.Do:r CaoroI Mju". Till, 
which limply ..u :rOD 10 IrJ Co .... .. . ....,. ......... -
.... . .... k-alter-pack, do,..,....-da:r hula. No FlIp 
�DlI .....dod. Af1er ,ou'", ... jo,ed CoaW. - ODd 001, 
Co-w - for 30 do,. in :rour "T.z...e" (T fOlf 'I\roat, 
T fur  T_J . .... ..... , .... '0 __ ",", n o .  
..,..; ___ Ie • _ __  - - __ ... _ 
"fo""_ ... tMl _ . .. ..... __ 1 ... '" .... ..... .iT k." .......... .. a6ta; • tile ... _st1= ... . ..... c...-. 
.., Gil � _ ........ .. .... ... ..... .... ..." _It'. 
1:MeI8 ...... ... ... . tr.,. .. ...., .. ..  bJI . ... , 1& .... 
...... -. .... ... -- .. . . ... 
". ... .. . .. D 11' .... . ..". ... tt d_ .. -. 
• 
, 
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Multitude of suae. Pro"Uk Colorful Addition 
To DewiUd Hurory of IUumiruJted Manuacripta 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N., W 5 
SpefIf)he. Well-muraperaed ..,ith Spiritum. ; 
Italian Song. Abound at Hartlard-BMC Concert 
, W ... ..... y. April I •• 1951 
CURRICULUM COMM. 
The New Currieu1um. Committee 
C-tiaHd ff'Ola P.,.. 1 drong in the 12th �tury &I. Coatlnaed' from Pa,. 1 • black ,baek.,TOund, with the aing- Membera are •• follow.: 
tbe th 1 ed f though it tended to be .bsoroed I I h ,. bI written era lleated down in front of the 
Anthropology and Soeiolocy 
fa: r an p ann or 'P.,y. into Western tem'la: color pattern ve 1 cacop on", Em eml, stage. ,W-b.t we heard wa. drama- D. Hamburger 
They retain the standard fOrDll of was trenelated into line 'pattem, by Elliot earter, Barvard '30. The tic, powerful, and moet imPressive. Archaeology ...... ........... L. Turnbull 
iUu�lon.ry tradition with I.D added and among Celtic ilIustraton, the conductor, G. Wallace Woodworth The audiente .sat breathleal. purg- Biology ............................ M. Sc.hwob 
"conltructive fruitful atbempt to.. �e became a aeries of Interlaced I told UI tha.t it wal hard to IIlten ed of ita emoti�n by tbe tragedy. 
Chemistl'Y ........................ P. Austin 
ward colorful deeoratdon of ted lines. to but worth the trouble. Pert..apI, 
b 
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d ri t .. Manwcr:ipta were now directly b ' It I Ilk I roug ou pure .1I Jcree : rna n-an manulc p .  I ut seeml -extreme y un e y I ill J h Be t d Th French .. . .......................... E. Markl 
The'. .,. three 6th centurv In
spiring lCulpture, for exatn,})le, b t th k Id ' bee 
ga . y o n nne an oms. Geology . N Wull bl . 
ri t f . . -'"a � the north and louth ipOrtals of the t a e wor wou <Clave n Weetke. and two SummeT ldylll 
................. . IC e er 
manusc p I ° maJor lmpou.nce, t II If It b d b 'tt b H G I L" 'd . Greek and Latin .......... J. McBride all dl I I d I Chartres Cathedral, and a:rc.hltec- lung a a a een Wli en y '  ans a .  IqUI -elear, dell- H' •• C Cb -are two- meDl ona es gil, t 'lk th . . . II .... ry . ....... ............ . eTemetell lelf...suffieient by the page, done on tural pattern. directed the ,pictor- by a g-radua.te of Yale, 'SO. ca e .a.s 81 , e. singing was ,bll Hi,tory of Art . .. ................ . L. Ha.hn 
put'ple vellum for royal house .. ia.l design. Foliage begano to en- ! Mr. Woodworth gave another ,nfalhnglY precise. . Mr. Goodale Math,matie, .......... ........ E. Weiner 
The Vienna Geneti .. with its "self- close the text, and uneon.neeted speech explaining the backrround . speeches were gettmg to be fuh- MUlic ............................ E. Gjelanell 
conscious unity", the Synopy Goa- thelms appeared in the foliage. A of Stravinsky'. Scenetl (rom Oedi- .
onable) , made a . few re�ar.� Philosophy ........................ E. andis 
pel, and the Ro8anow G08pel Te. �a��lIet �f the .. m�rginal droller· b" i 
about the last selection, Banchlen s Psychology ...................... T. Schenk 
fleet .the prevailing concept of col. 1es , whJCh . began lD Engl�nd, is 
pus Rex. In t 11 case, hts enthus - Contrappunto BesUale: "unfortun· Physics ..................... E. Wiener 
or in Byzantine illustration. Rich al�o lound In ��ulpture. WIth odd urn. proved to the point. Harvard ately", he would have to sing bass . . Political �ience ........ E. Romaine 
in- gold and Inver, striking color, ammals throw", Into both types of sang portio� of what was original- [t was not unlortunate at all. • Russian ....... ............ . ... C. MacVeagh 
and �ate draftsmanship they work, to Ifill Uj) space. One of the ly an opera :pe,rformed by three The two college. joined forces Spanish ......................... E. Gjelness 
.how the connection to con�mpor- most amusing that Dr. Robb show· a-foot high white puppets against I .t last. {lAs in the world at large, 
ary Iculpture. ed ":8S a �an dragging an omit· • the men' 'were outnumbered} . Han- THOR WITH ANGELS 
U�the Byzantine manuscripts ted hne to It I proper place, with a del'a Music, Spread Thy Voice Cast 
Mik \he problem of "the form sketch of . a devil (in�pireT of the age, sometimes erweloping the en. Around was gay, and, with aU Cymen ... ............ William Morrison 
written arid the letters painted", mistake) lD the margtn. tire page, with scant room left for t�ole voices, very rich sounding; Clodesuida .. .............. Helen Dobbs 
so do the manuscripts of the late More liberties were taken, and the text. Adding to the 'breakup of hiS Draw the Tesr (rom Hopele8fJ Martina . .................. Pamela Field 
10th aDd Uth centuries. In the the margins took on a 1i!e of their unity, familiar background was Love was a bit labored. The last Quichelm .................. Thoma. Wood 
Flon-Mediterranean work of the own', unity disappearing. Bu.t not put into Bible Illustrations, the ar· selection, the chorus from Bach'. Cheldrie ....................... James Coote 
tirrle, as the Books of Kells, with for another century did aatire tlst turned to nature, using graph- Cantata �6, for �ew Year's Day Osmer .............................. John Corry 
ita dyne.mic irrationality", and come mto literature, while the ic rather than pietorial ldioms, and was a trIUmph ; if Bach can ba TadIried .................. John Kittredge 
t!Je line drawings of the French U- manuaeript I!cribes had expressed wood cuts. The art of illuminat..- rowdy, this was. Colgrin .. ................... Victor Jowers 
lu�tors, was a new repTe!enta- their views in manuscript margilll. ad manuscripts died when men But it was proven conclusively Anna ......................... Phoebe Albert 
tlon ot the painters' feelings con- Naturalistic tendencies continued; turned .to the 'World around them that everyone can stop worrying Hoel ........ .............. Thomas Forsythe 
cerninl' tbe validity of ChristIan while !plasticity of fonn increased, rather than to the inner emotions about black cats, ladders and Fri- Merlin ............................ Lee Haring 
falth. Byzantine fonn was stUi 10 did the impol\tance of the foll- that they felt. days the 18thl. Measenger .................. Jamea Ranck 
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! L I K E  THOUSANDS OF A M ERICA'S STUD ENTS­
MAKE T H I S  M I L D N E S S  TEST YOU RSELF AND GET 
WHAT EVERY SMOKER WA NTS 
' -
" 
oX .t ,  
I LD ESS 
OVII IIOO PIOMININT 
TOIACCO GIOWI" SAY. . , 
"When I apply the itandard tobacco growers' test 
to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
sm.11s milder and .mok •• mild.r." 
A WILL-KNOWN INDUSTIIAL 
IUIAICH OIGANIZATlON IIPOITS. 
,.Ch .... rfI.ld I. the only cigarette in which members 
of our ta.te panel found no unpleasant after·ta.te." 
Director: Lee narm. 
